Next to Thomas Jefferson’s Monticello
Charlottesville, Virginia

Historic Michie Tavern served as the social

center of its community and accommodated
travelers with food, drink and lodging. Located
next to Monticello, this Virginia Landmark captures
18th-century life.
The Tavern’s dining room features hearty
Midday Fare in a rustic tavern setting. Servers
dressed in period attire are pleased to take care of
A Virginia Historic Landmark

your every need.

Enjoy a complete 18th-century experience
 delicious southern fare  authentic 1784 pub
 unique shopping experiences

We excel in accommodating your group needs
18th-century fare in rustic tavern setting

Hearty Midday Fare offered in a rustic
18th-century tavern setting
Five unique rooms with seating capacity for 300

Bill of Fare
Colonial Fried Chicken
* Pulled Pork Barbecue

Meadow Run Grist Mill ca. 1797

Group Reservations
Phone: (434) 977-1234
Fax: (434) 296-7203
reservations@michietavern.com
www.michietavern.com

Stewed Tomatoes
Black-eyed Peas
Mashed Potatoes and Gravy
Hot Green Beans
Whole Baby Beets
Cole Slaw
Buttermilk Biscuits and Cornbread
Peach Cobbler
We can handle most dietary requests with prior notice
* Barbecue Available for an additional charge

Travel back to the 18th-century

Only ¼ mile from Jefferson’s Monticello
Charlottesville, Virginia

•

Savor authentic 18th-century fare in rustic Tavern setting

•

Browse two floors of the General Store housed within
the Meadow Run Grist Mill ca 1797

•

Visit the Metal Smith and Artisan housed in period
Structures

•
•

Enjoy local beers, wines & hard ciders in an authentic pub

A great place for groups to stop for lunch
or spend the day

Where southern hospitality prevails!

2021 Tour Group Lunch Rates and Information
Adults

Inclusive Rates

Lunch:

$18.65

$22.80

Youth (7th-10th grade)
Lunch:

$13.85

$16.95

Youth (6th grade & under)
Lunch:

$10.70

$13.10






Reservations taken for 15 or more
Tour company escort and driver complimented
Inclusive price includes a 9.3% sales/meals tax & optional 13% gratuity
No required deposit, payment due day of in one amount

On-site Shopping Opportunities
•
•
•
•

The General Store: housed within a restored grist mill
The Artisan Shop: American handcrafted, unique, one-of-a kind,
exclusive merchandise
The Tavern Shop: gifts that reflect the original Tavern
The Metal Smith Shop: pewter, brass, copper & silver wares

1784 Pub
The 1784 Pub, housed in the oldest section of this historic landmark,
features local beers, wines and hard ciders. This 18th century setting
contains period antiques, a recreated tap bar and old tavern games for
your enjoyment. Light southern fare is available during late afternoons.
H ours: Wednesday - Sunday, 12-7:00

1784 Pub
•

•

Location: Michie Tavern is located less than one mile from Thomas Jefferson's Monticello on State Route 53, Monticello Mountain. Michie Tavern is
easy to access from Route 29. We are only one mile from Interstate 64
(Exit 121), and approximately 25 miles from Interstate 81.
Hours of Operation: open seven days a week, year-round, Midday Fare is
served 11:15 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. April through October and 11:30 a.m. to 3:00
p.m. November through March. Closed Christmas and New Year’s Day.
Michie Tavern ca. 1784

683 Thomas Jefferson Parkway, Charlottesville Virginia 22902
(434) 977-1234
www.michietavern.com

